
FOR THE TOPNH FOLKS.

Wan.
When the icy snow is (leap.

(fevering the froxsti land,

Do the little floweret* peep
To be crushed by Winter * hand?

No. they wait for brighteflday*.
Wsit for bee* and butterflies;

Tlion their dainty heads they raise

To the eunny, enmiy akies.

When the cruel north wind* eigh. *

When 'ti*cold with wind and ram.
Do the birdie* homeward fly

Only to go back again ?

No, they wait for spring to come.
Wait for gladsome nn and shower*.

Thou they seek their northern home.
Seek it*leafy, fragrant bower*.

Trustful as the bird* and flowers.
Tho' our apriug of Joy he late,

Tho' we long for brighter hours.
We nuut ever learn to wait.

- -/hm Hiil.i tevxin.V, VkAolaa

tt 111 l*enalrs l.row f
" Mr. Unrdoner, please to tell u

How *.K*n will penme* grow ?

Alftoh*one in hi* pocket.
Which we are going to sow.

" He fetched his Tittle spade.
Saying, ? Oracie, come with rc.e,

\\ e will dig, and plant this tuoney-eeed.
And make it grow a trvo.'

" We want a heap of pennies.
To help the poor, you know,.

So tell ns pleano. dear garvlener.
How aoou will pennies grow

Kobblr rami ihr Touit*.

Little five-year Void Robbie bad a
?"rest affection for all kinds of animals,
did owned a cat and a dog which he
could never l*car to have out of his sight,
and it was all that mamma could do to
induce him to allow Frincc and Tabbic
io go to the stable at uight instead of
sharing his bed. Last Summer, how-
ver, while he was iu the country, spend-

ing a few weeks with grandpa, he
formed a new friendship, which for a

time drove all thought of his old play-
tellows out of his mind.

Out* day, while he was playing in the
garden, he espial a big, fat toad sitting
under a lettuce-lo*i, an*l busily engaged
in swallowiug a large wrorm which he

caught.

Now Rohbie ha* an inipiiriug mind, so
instead of rushing up au*t scaring him,
as niist children wouhl have ilonc, he

t v\l quietly by to watch him.
The worm was large and strong and

had a decided objection to being swal-
lowed. The toad was. however, firm in
his purpose; he struggled, and swal-
lowed a half inch at a time, while the
worm writhed around above his ht>a*l
and seemed about to crawl forth from
his couflnement, as the toad's jaws were
losing their grip. But he was not to be
defrauded of his dinner; so. bringing
his right hand to his aid, he succeeded,
after a little effort, in getting hold of the
worm in hi* stiwuach from the outside,
and held fast while he made an eud-of
his prey.

R.*bbie st once ran to the honse and
told his grand pa and mother what he
had seen. They could hardly credit it.
but the next day when grandpa went

out to hoe his potatoes, Robbie followed
to collect the earth worms for his pet,

who made his home under a large dnmp
of lilac bushes close bv the parlor wiu-
dows. He'n.id no trouble with the small
ones, but when given an enormons old
fellow, gtamipa with his own eyes saw
the same porfor:.iauee Robbie hau wit-
nessed the day before. After that, Mr.
Toad lived on the fat of the land, so to
speak, for whenever worms or bugs
were found they were thrown to hiia.

In these same lilacs a yellow-bird had
made her nest, and now there were four
bM&titalbaby birds. Their mother was
very fond of them, and speut all of her
time in caring for them?bringing them
food, covering theni from wind and rain
witn her srift wines, or singing them to
sleep with the most delightful music.

The :iost was small and the birds got
bigger very fast, and it seemed some-
times. when the branches swayed more
than usual, that they must fall out. One
afternoon when Robbie went to look at
them from the parlor windows, there
were but three in the nest. One had
gone, but where? He looked all around
under the bashes but could not find it.
The next tlay another one was missing,
and the Jay after the nest was empty.
But as grandpa was hunting for them
on the ground, he saw something just
disappearing down the toad's throat thai
looked imspicionslv like the legs of a
very small bird. The thought came to
him that he might pisaibly be reajxm-
sible for the death of all the downy
darling*, and at once determined to have
iiirn killed iu order to see if it were so.

Robbie begged for his life, but grand-
pa would not relent and called John to
come with the ax. When Mr. Toad
came to be dissected, two of the birds
were found in his stomach, and they
felt no doubt as to what had been the
fate of the others.

In one corner of the front yard there
was a large fountain, and oftentimes,
just at night, the shrill uotes of a tree-
toad could be heard coming, seemingly,
from the middle of the basin. After
much search, Rohbie found him perched
on the edge of the fountain, where he
was just moistened by the spray. He
seemed quite at home there, and grew
so much accustomed to having p<jople
about that he would sing even though
they came quite near.

He sang a great deal, and as his voice
was strong and shrill, he oould be heard
at quite a distance. Mrs. Spencer, who
lived across the stre-t, was an invalid
and very nervous, and he annoyed her
so much that she often threatened to
have her husband shoot him if he wen l
not disposed of in some other way.
' The tree-toad belongs to the genus
Hyla, possesses great ventrdoqual pow-
ers, and has the faculty of changing its
color to dial of the object on wh tch it
rests. f

Toads can live for a long time without
faod, and some people suppose without
air also. They are often found im-
bedded in clay, solid trunks of tree*,
and even in rocks, where they are
thought to have been for many years,
perhaps cent dries, yet on being let out
of their prison they hopped off as lively
as ever.

The opinion of most scientific natura-
lists, however, is that this is oither un-
true or inaocurate. That t&ey can ex-
ist for some time without food is true,
but in cases where they have been
found imbedded in those apparently
solid substances, there was, in fact,
some slight crevice where they obtained
air, and small insects suffioed to prevent
starvation.

The toad feeds on worms and insects,
and generally goes about at night after
liis food. It swallows its prey alive,
and oftentimes they may be seen to
twitch, on account of the tickling
caused by a large beetle or cricket in
the stomach. They are of great service
hi the garden, and so much are they
prized in England that they are collect-
ed and sold in the markets, a shilling
being the usual price.

The toad differs from the frog in
having a long, well developed tongue
and no teeth.

How tbr Hiortbrtprr I.rpw Hleb.

"Oh ! say, Archie," said little Bessie
"Bradley, one rainy morning. *' Let's
play store."

" Well! I'll be the storekeeper,"
said Archie. "Just as the man always
doee, you know. As ifwomen and girls
oould't keep all the stores in the world."

"No. I want to be storekeeper,"
said Bessie. " 'Cause I promised first."

"Aw, Bessie, women don't be store-
keepers. They just buy things."

" Yes. But you know 1 hurt my
finger this morning,'so you ought to let
me be it," said Bessie.

"But you know I bad to wear this
old, awful jacket this morning, and tore
my new-pants, too. And mamma won't
let me wade in the pu MVs a bit, 'cause
I got a cold, Bessie," said Archie.

" Didn't you know I had a cold t"
Bessie gave a feeble little cough. '? I

guess other folks has colds, too, Arctiie
Bradley."

" Bat you don't kuow how much
money to ask, Bessie. You may uext
time."

"Well, I'll let you," said the gentle

little Bessie. "I don't MK, nnyhow."
Archie made a scramble upon the table

for mammit'a work basket. Ho oould
not possibly keep store without that.

Bessie ton' on mamma's bnad garden-
hat, which made hor lin>k very muoh
liko n tly under it mbhiffe leaf.

"(hssl morning, Mr. Storekeeper.
How's all your wife uu.l chilluus?" sai.l
sociable little Mrs. Flynndorncabbago-
lonf. ,cunmg up t<* tho elegant counter
made of two wixxleu ohairs.

"Oh! Beanie, folks don't say '{kxvl
morning *to tho storekeeper. They j'nst
say ' 1 want to buy some thread,' or
something."

"Well, said his obliging customer,
thna instructed in manners, "1 want to
buy some frond."

" How much do you want ?" asks tho
lordlv storekeeper.

"1 guess a van! or a pound," sava
Mrs. F.

Archie broke off a piece about as long
as his arm, and rolled it up in half a
uewsjvipor.

?' H**w much do you cost for that, Mr.
Storekco|*orf" asks Mrs. F.

"Oh! 'boat a dollar, I guess," savs
the storekeeper; "or Ave cents or ton
dollar?yes, ton dollars," shouts the
storekieper, getting tho bottom tlgnro on

that pound of thread at last.
"Hero's your money," says Mrs. F.,

entirely satisfied with the pmv. " Now
I want some nice, pretty calico, wiv yel-
low and green and pink flowers on it."

"Well, how much do von want ?"
"Lemme see," says Mrs. F. "Iguess

I want r. quart, or else a bushel. I guess
I'll take a bushel of that."

" Well, that's worf a hundred dollars.'
"Isit ?" asked Mrs. F. " Hut I

guess I've g\*t the money. Yes, here it

" I*there anything more?" asks the
storekeeper, blandly.

"Yea. I'lltake soiue pins," says Mrs.
Flyiusderaoabbageleaf, holding dolly's
torn overdrew* on with one hand.

"How utuch ?"

?? Well, a quart. No; free pints. Free
pints," says Mrs. F.

" Well, that prices a penny. No; five
dollars. Nv*; a centennial dollars, a mil-
lion, a dodilliou!" about* the store-
keeper. at last, as Mrs. F. stands calmly
waiting till the bottom price is reached
on that article.

"Hero'* the money," says Mrs. F.,
cheerfully, opening her fat little list on

the counter.
Mr. Storekeeper sweeps it off into his

drawer. He la getting rich. Such lib-
era! customers make storekeepiug a pr\>-
fltable business.

Mrs. Flyuuderaoabbageleaf pins on
dollv'storuoverskirt with one of thecost-
ly pins she lias just bought, and walks
off- What dives she care if she did pay
a dodillioti for three pinte of pins 1 Mr.
Flynuderacabbageleaf is worth a great
manv dodillious, and she can buy what
she likes.

W onUrrlal spUrr'a \\ rb.

Boys, and girls km, may be interested
to know something about the spider's
web. They will be instructed if they
read the following, taken from the
"World of Wonder*:" " Across the
'Hinuy paths' of Ceylon, where the
forest meets the open country, ami
which constitntetllie bridle-roads of the
island, an enormous spider stretches its
web at the height of from four to eight
feet from the ground. The cordage of
these webs is fastened on either side to
projecting shoots of trees or shrul>a, and
is so strong as to hurt the traveler's face,
and even lift offhis hat, if he is so nu-
lneky a* not to see the line. The nest
in tile eeuter is sometimes as large as a

man's head, and is cxmtinnally grownup
larger, as it is formed of successive lay-
ers of the webs rolled over each other,
sheet after sheet, into a ball. These
successive envelopes contain the limbs
and wings of insects of all descriptions,
which have been the prey of the spider
and hi* family, who occupy the den
formed fh their midst. There seems to
be no doubt that the spider casts the
web ltxise and rolls it round the nucleus
in the center when it becomes over
charged with carca--se*, and then pro-
ceeds to construct a fiveh one, which
in its turn is destined to be folded np
with the rest."

A Brilliant Man's Sad Story.
He came into the editorial rooms of

the Interne about noon to-day, a poor,
shattered, tattered victim of ram. He
hail' been a journalist, published a
magazine, been prosperous and snecees-
ful, was a college graduate, had been
successful iu business, held public office
in another State and had, between the
ages of sixteen and twenty-eight, livtsl a
life in itself. He had turned from the
business of publishing a magazine to the
traveling representative of a wholesale
liquor house, and the appetite hail grown
upon him. Whisky, he said, hail got the
better of him, but Dr. D'Unger was ex-
perimenting with cinchonia upon him,
and he had new hope. He wanted work.
Wonld the city editor try to find it for
him ? He would, but cinchonia must
work its perfect enre first And then he
told the story of his ill-spent life, while
his nerveless and arms trembled
in the ta'tered sleeves of his faded coat.
He hail a new hope, he said, and felt tliat
there was new life dawning npon him.
Beneath his old coat and dirtvshirt there
was energy and ability yet, Tbe continu-
ed, if he conld only break loose from the
evil that hail beset him. Would the
editor like a poem ? The editor would
see after it was written, and then he
scratched off the following in a legible
hand;

no ra.
TU * J ark, storm? night, vet ovpr life'* ocean

A meteor bright through the darkne** appear*
A*chip* that are saved from tho billow*' com-

motion.
Or tar- that hin# ont through the heart's

hitter tear*.

And this bright -tar will guide me while all el*e
i fl<*ting.

While friend*hip ma? change and kind for-
tune fail.

As Ihope for a Koine where a bright sun is
beaming,

I ukuown to a cloud and ne'er swept bv a
gale. ?

To tbe bright star of Hope o'er my pathway
beaming.

A guide to my boat over the dark ocean wild.
When I think of a home where a *ad mother

dreaming
So often beholds tbe loved form of her child.

"TOWHY.""
Would the Tribune publish it ? Yes

Uc would con/c again and his case would
be examined, and he went ont a pitiable
sjiecimen of abijity, education and ener-
gy prostrated by the excessive use of
liquor.? Minneapolis (Minn.) Tribune.

Women in China.
Miss King, who has traveled much in

China, thinks the Chinese ladies are as
much slaves of fashion as Western
ladies The higher classes of Chinese
ladies are tanght to control their voices;
that it is not polite to speak above a cer-
tain tone. They also study attitudes
and effects before a g!a*s for hours at a
time, jmt like ours, and they bandage
their feet for the same reason that our
girls cramp theirs, and tighten their
wai-ts in order to priOToe elegance and
gentility of form. Women do not live
single in China. There is hardly a single
woman to lie found in China; all the
efforts of the parents are devoted to get-
ting her married, and a female chili is
often promised to the son of a friend be-
fore she is born. Daughters are unde*-
sired all over tbe world, anil in China,
with reason, even more than in America;
for the lot of a girl, if she is poor, is
terrible, and mothers and fathers, too,
would rather see them die than live to
inherit it That is the reason that fe-
male infanticide is so common in
China. They consider it a justifiable
act to rid her of the evils to come.
Moreover, a daughter is hardly consid-
ered as belonging to her parents or to
her own family. As soon as she is|be-
trothed?which is as quickly as a suita-
ble husband can be found?she is
adopted into his family, is brought up
and educated by them, and even ifhe
should die, would be at their disposal
to bestow in marriage, if they choose,
upon some one else. She has the al-
ternative, however, of dedicating her-

i selt to the memory of her affianced, and
such an act is considered very praise-
worthy. If she should do so, and lived

Ito be a hundred veers old, faithfully
fulfilling aer vows, aud worshipping the
tablets of her ancestors, she wonld have
a pagoda creeled to her memory. There
are several such in China.

Pari* Exposition Note*.
Tito Pari* corn**poadent of tho Now

York li< u/f.writes nbout the Expoaition
no follow*: Tho contrasts between this
Exhibition itinl other* are varied. It
rank* among tho great shows of tho
world tu point of variety uml utili-
ty. Thtwe whit have figured over tho
space Hity there is almost no muoh nx>m
no there WHO in our atu}tciidoua Centen-
nial. So fur no ntoro hulk in concerned
our inmn building in Philadelphia hk
ed no largo no the whole oolleotion of
building* Intro. That wn Inemioe wo

used u groat dcnl of opneo for more
npneo, while here every fi>ot in occupied.
Our iHirriilow were wider; our rto'Uio

were higher. In the agricultural, m-

ohiuery and main hall* titer* were pointo
from where you oonld obtain a bird's
eve trtow of nil tho tnoido. 1 ijnootion
if wo over nhall *ie agniu no flue a view,
for inntanoe, of nn interior ao could l>e
hud from one of tho central *tair* iu the
tuatu hutiding. In our Machinery Hall
and Agricultural llnll there wo* much
*paeo WMtwl, Thia iiuido it pleaaant for
those who canic to otroll mid aoo, hut it
did not add to the value of the idiot*.
Wo had no such display of tho flno arts'

In work* of utilitywe *ttrpu-.--td this,
as we surpassed Vienna. In nil that
goes to hiiautrfy a world, to make it
attractive and civilise*!, this exhibition
will exceed any that lino prtxxdtd it.
That is because it is m them* nrto that
tho French excel, and this show is

French. The French have taken more
than half the |>a*v. They occupy the
Trvx-sdero Hall exclusively. They have
possession *>f the moat of the annexes.
They crave more rtsun. Whyn Germain
retired it was thought the blow would
lo fatal t> the project. Hut the French
rallied with renewed nr\lor, au*l every
hammer and every needle in the Repub-
lic was given to the Exhibition.

England makes the la -t display here
after France. Hut it is not as flue us

she mad*' in Philadelphia. There may
lw< more of the British lidauds here, but
there is not so much of the ltritiah Em-
pire. We shall long muoulwr how ma-
jestic (1 rent Hritam hvike*l in our Cen-
tennial, her colouiea gathered around lu'r,
nestling under her wings, as it were,
ludia, Canada, Australia, Tasmania and *<>

on. Canada and tliec*ilonies did much for
us that vou do not note here.

We miss Turkey, and with Turkey we
miss Egypt. Egypt has played a. > marked
a part in these pageants tuat her absence
from the Champa de Mars takes away
much of the color that added interest to

Philadelphia. Brazil and Mexico are
absent, and with them we I<-s- two

unique feature* of the Philadelphia
show.

The real value of the Exposition is iu
the representations from France, Fug-
land, Holland, Spain, Kclgmm and
Switzerland. These are the countries
that stand out as the most attractive.
Iu the second class I would put the
Uuitxl States, Austria, Italy aud the
Oriental countries, t'luna and Japan.
Belgium and Holland do lietter here
than with us, but Icannot see, however,
speaking from the rapid and enrsory
view tlmt one must necessarily take on
thia opening day, that any other country
does as well. As a French Exhibition
tins will surj>a*a any the world has ever
seen. As a monument to civilization it
is a glory to the age. As the protest of
a republic against war, and iu time of
war, it is a marvel, and cannot but have
an effect on overtaxed, overxlrilled and
overburdened Eur* >je that no one can
imagine. As an international show it
will not rank with that in London, or in
Boris iu or in Vienna, or Phila-
delphia. Still there i- a splendor alamt
it unequalled in its way, and any one
who can come should not fail to cooie
and see.

The Alaskan*.

It is cold enough in Alaska, but not
so cold as some jxople imagine. The
natives, however, keep their chickens
under their la-ds at 'night, to protect
them from the cold. These people ar-
very fond of oata, and every family owns
at least eight or ten, and night is made
hideous in consequence. In apj*arttnoe
these natives resemble uegroe*, and are

very polite and civil to every one. They
live on the flesh of the seal, for though
the whites may despise it, the natives
regard it as their chief food. Thev use
the blabber for fuel, aud to feed the
chickens. Liqnor, of which they are
passionately fond, ia not allowed on the
islands, and, therefore, they manufac-
ture a kind of lxwr, composed of half
a dozen different things, rice, sugar,
water, etc., and on this decoction they
manage to get very dmuk indeed. The
seals, by the way, are very easily caught,
for they are not at all timid. A man

can walk among them as among the hogs
in a barn-yard, and they are driven up
into the island, and into pens, where
they are slaughtered. The flesh j*>*-

KS>S very little taste ; it is neither
gcxxl nor hail, and therefore ia not
pleasant to eaL Dogs an* never allowed
to come nixin theae islands, where most
of the seals are caught, for they disturb
and frighten them by barking. For
four or five mouths in the year, Alaska
ia endurable ; but it is the dreariest of
all places in winter. Ouce in two years
the bishop comes to the islands to
marrv all those who have a dewin* to try
wedded life. They must take tlicir
chance then, or wait for another two

vears to pass. Thns, with timid swains
it is often " now or never."

Karljr Kgjptiari IMtie*.
A late traveler on the Nile thus not<s

some of the gods <>f Egyptian mythol-
ogy:

The confusion iml need in one's lirain
by the number of Egyptian deities; their
different attributes and even individuali-
ties being constantly merged into each
other; ami the fact that several different
triads of gods were worshipixxl in dif-
ferent localities; all this makes the study
of Egyptian theology a most confusing
and disheartening task to the amateur.
At Thebes the triads of gods represented
by Amnion Ha (the sum, Maut (or the
mother), and Kohns (the son), were
worshipped. " Ammon is father to
himself. He is the generating spirit
from the very commencement?the two-
fold l>eiug at once father and mother,and
existing to all eternity." Then agnin,
in regard to the triad more; universally
worsiiipped in Egypt in those days?
Osiris, THIS, his consort, ami Horus,
their son. Osiris was tin' great creative
spirit of Goodness and Truth and Light;
the eternal antagonist of Evil and Dark-
ness and Falsehood. He is overcome
and put to death bjhis brother Typhon,
the genius of Evil. He rises again and
becomes the Judge of the Dead ever the
forty-two homes or provinces of Egypt.
Here again one cannot fail to trace some
dim foreshadowing of our own faith in
one perfect Essence of Truth ami Light
and Jleueficenoe, who should die through
the temporary victory of evil, tint rise

again in glory to la* our Judge. 0.-iris
in his character of judge is always de-
picted with a crook and a flageolum; the
crook to draw to himself those who were
to he rewarded, the flageolum to chas-
tize the unworthy.

Hairil reusing in Japan.
A traveler writes : Among the many

point* of difference which separate the
Chinese aul Japanese, one of the moat
striking is that the former) alone, I
believe, among Asiatic races), make use
of chairs, which are conspicuous articles
of furniture in every Chinese hotiae,
but were unknown in Japan until
within the laat few ye*in. However far
a Chinaman may go in modifying hia
habit* conformably with foreign fnsh-
ion, he always cling* to hia pigtail,
and except among prisoners I have
never seen a Chinar in of anv cla**
minna that ornamenti. appendage. A
Japanese, on the other hand, indicates
his political proelivitit < by the mode in
which he wears his 1 air, and may be
recognized as an imperialist, a feudalist,
or a radical, by bis top-knot, hi*
shaven temples, or his close-cropped
head. The orthodox Samurai fashion
is still in high favor, with the front part
of the head shaved, a small short cue
worn as a sort of crest, and al! trace* of
a beard carefully removed. A native
gentleman, who bad adopted the coiffure
of young Japan, assured me that the
growth of his mustache, small as it was,
had greatly increased his traveling ex-
pense* : "They treat me now as if I
were a foreigner."

A Itii-vsian Village Tea Party.

Sunaot ovor tho village of lamnilonr;
tho tall green towor of tho *mgle church,
with ita leod-covered cupola, standing
boldly out against tho oritnaon skv;
Hovoral scores of ipmiut httlo lop huts
clustered ariiuuil it, liko ohiokoiiH muter
tho wing of tho mothor-hoii ; tho laat
ray of tho sinking aim caatiug a mo
OK'iitary gleam upon tho slutting curvoa
of olio of tho coutitlcaa tributaries of tho
Volga, aa it Wlllila arouii>l tho base of
tho alo|>o on whioh tho village Manila;
all around, outstretched for many a
niilo, tho aoft, dreamy, auuny uplainln
of t'ontrnl Hiistna; and, far in tho back-
ground, tho shadowy uim-aw of tho
anciont pmo foroat looming aitllouly
along tho ilarkomtiK horizon.

Hut picturesque as is the scene itself,
it is fully matched by Uio group of fig-
ures that cluster around me, as I sit
perched ou one of those huge iron
clamped chests, painted bright vertuil
ion, which are to the Utinstau peasant
what a grand piano or a carved side-
tsiard is lo his civilized brethren.
Strange-limking fellows indeed they are,
these low browed, sallow, bearded,
low hunts! melt; with the doggtsl ell
durance of their race wntteii in every
line of tiieir patient, stolid, unyielding
fact Home are in risl calico shirts,
wi.rn over their other clothes; some,
despite the best of the room, keep to

the traditional sheepskin frock. A few
wear kins-high ltoota, smeared with tar;
but the majority are barcftioteil, and
bare-headed likewise.

Th<se are the fatuous "Mntiks"of
liifsia, if whom *,i much t mui! ami ?

little known; aud the faithful ilcscrip
tiou of whose daily lif" would seem n

moustmua iiinl incredible as the tlr*t
account* of the African gorilla. Ignor-
ant as au Australian savage; supersti-
tious as au ancient Athenian; ltiiinsl to
hardship* from which a lueduwvul an-
chorite would have shrunk, at once n

glutton and an nscetir; peaceful even to
slnggtshui-.**, yet cap.iblti of the most

horrible vengeance; able to sustain life
on a pittance of final that would starve
an Indian, and to pass whole nights out
of doors in the depth of winter, with no
protection save a tattensl sheepskin;
intensely susceptible of kindness, y.-t
ungovi ruble save by the extreme of
severity, the Mujik tsindcevl thestrnng-
i'st of all the waifs stranded by tboebb
of the Mi Idle Ages njH>u tho shore of
the nineteenth eenturv.

But, strange as arc the guests, them
is no hick >f givsl cheer. The tumblers
(fur no true Hussiau ev-r thiuks of
driukiug tea froni a cup) have l*eeu
.Ira'.he.l again ami agmu ; the sluysl
lent..us which here do duty for milk, are
already beginning to run short ; and
the huge black rye loaf, once aa big a* a

hass. s*k, in more than half domohahed.
Be'side the rannsnr (ten arm which,
having just b<>cu replenished, is now
hissiug and steaming like a miniature

volcano, lies a huge platter of those
small, round buckwheat cakes, famous
throughout Kitssia under the name of
"bhum," which are die traditional
dainty of the season. They are usually
eaten with fresh caviare, or butter, or

"swetaiia," (aottr cn-am) or all three
together, as taste may direct ; but out
here on the stepqve, where such relishes
are Hid easily cotue by, we are falll to
content ourselves with mutton fat.

While the teeth are so busy, the
tongue* are anything but idle; for to
these isolated villager*, in whose eyes a

journey to Moscow or Sarahf! is like a

Polar voynge or an African expedition,
the arrival of a traveled visitor is u>
small treat ; aud tbev ut once over

whelmed me with qnewtions.
"And you have really been to Jeru-

salem, father ? It must have Ihs-u a

tremendous long journey for you !"

"Not so, brother; it's only twelve
davs from here."

Visible sensation among mv audience.
" Twelve days !" echoes a brawny fel-

low opposite me, iu a tone of un-
l>Hindtxl Hiuaxcmeut. " Why, 1 thought
it was right away at the ends of the
earth, beyond hrice uiue lands" (the
Hussion phrase for extercme diatanos).

"No, not quite ao far us that. You
ride to JulT.i, and go by steanu-r to Con-
stantinople, uuil then across the ftliaok
Sea to Odessa; aud from there, if you
like, you cau go rottud the Crimea, as

I've leen doing."
"And did you see the place where

Pavel Petr iviteh lost his arm?" asks
my vis-a-ru eagerly, glancing at a one-

armed old tuou in the corner, whose ki n
bright eye almost contradict* the testi-
mony of his snow-white beard and hair,
against which his scarred, swarthy (see

looks doubly grim.
" Were you in that business then,

brother?" ask 1, tnrnii to the vet-

eran.

"Yes, father, 1 war down there in

'54; and it was one of y>ur cmntrrmen
who did this job for me " (tapping hi
emptv sleeve). " But what then ? who*
men fight, they've got to fight, of course,
and I don't boAr him any grudge.
We're all brothers again now. thank
God; and after all, if it was an English-
man that made the wound, it was an
Englishman who tied it tip for me; aye,
and tore np his own shirt to do it!"

'?Aye, aye,"chimes in another; " he
that rememliera by-gonew, let.him have
his eye prft out" (a native proverb).

" itnt tell me father," resumes my
opposite neighbor, "are the countries
of the B<>nth really a beantifnl as peo-
ple make them ont ?"

"You may say that Stepan Yakovitch "

(Stephen, son of Jantes). "In some of
the countries where I've been Isaw trees
growing, one leaf of which would roof
this hnt of yours!"

" Tliink of that, now 1"
" And grapes growing by the way-

side, just as tchrmteki (blnoberrit *) do
here."

"See there, brothers; what things
there are in this world, to tie sure?"

"And no winthr all the year round."
This unlucky announcement destroys

at once the effect of all that lias preceded
it. A sudden chill falls upon my hear-
ers, who exchange looks of silent horror.

" No winter I"exclaims the soldier at
length, "Well, that is Heaven's judgment

on the unbelievers; they don't deserve to
have one!"

"Aoh. Pavel Petrovitehf" whispers
his neighlx>r, "don't yon see that the
Itarin (master) is mnkiug fun of ns ? As
if any one could get on without a
winter!"

A Convict's Romance.

Six years ago John Hogan was found
guilty of a highway robbery in Queens
county, N. Y., and was sentenced to
five years' imprisonment in the State
prison at Sing Sing. After serving two
years and a half, on one stormy night

when the ice on tho Hudson River Was

weak and dangerous, Hogan with two
fellow prisoners escaped from the
guards, crossed the river, and when oue
of his comrades fell exhausted carried
him a long distance in the blinding
snow on his back. The comrade waa re-
captured, but Hogan succeeded in
reaching New York, and liegan lite am w
as a laborer. He continued steady ami
industrious, gained good repute for so-

briety and integrity, was married and
had just liegnn to harvest the fruits of
his reform when he was recognised by a
mau who, f<>r a few dollars' reward, dis
closed the identity of the ex-convict, and
the other day, after four years of honor-
able and manly living, lie was returned
to a felon's cell.

?

The Telephone in Jiiputi

The telephoue was no sooner brought
under the notice of the Japanese gov-
ernment by the agents for Japan of Hell's
telephone, than experiments were at
once ordered by Mr. Ito, tho minister of
public works. The first essay was made
along a wire stretched from the office of
the Great Northern Telegraph Company
iu Yokohama to tho telegraph station in
Honeho Dori, and subsequently conver-
sation was held between this place and
Tokio along the ordinary line wire. The
experiments having proved to be entire-
lysuccessful, a number of instruments
were purchased ; and the police stations
in the metropolis, the emperor's palace,
and the government departments are,
or will soon be iu telephonic communi-
cation with each other. On the public
works department being put Lato con-
nection with the palace, the emjieror
and empress were present, and expressed
their surprise ut the result.

A<l vi'ntlire Willi an Oraug-Outang.

An orang-outang fully seven feet high

wan discovered by the cotuiuuty of a

merchant ship, at a place culled Uaiii
Imm in, on llio northwest coast of Hum
alrn, on a *|<ot where there wore fi'W
tri'oa IIIKI little cultivated gr> IIUII. "ll
xfuM evident (lint lie liikI oouie from a

il nit a tiro, for lua legs were covered with
liitiil up lo ItIM knooa, ami Iho native*
were unacquainted with him. On tho
approach of tho laiafa crow ho oamo
ilown from tho troo in whioh ho wando--

I <M>voroil, iiinl luitito for a I'liiinjiat aomo
I distance; exhibiting, a In- tnovial, tho
appoamuoo of a tall, tnati-liko tlgtirc,
covered with shining lirown hair, walk
lug orivt, vitli a waddling gait, hut
?omi'tmnv msvleri.ting lua motion with
lua hauila, aud -.xVaatoually impelling
himaolf forward with tho l>ftigti of a
troo. llin tuotion iiu tlio ground waa

oviih'iitly not hia natural tiio.lo of pro-
gression, for, oven whoti assisted liv hia
hands and tho 1m nigh, it wtta alow and
vacillating; it wa necessary to aoo htm
among tho trail to estimate hia atrongtli
and agility. On bruig dritrou to a ntuall
clump, he gained bv duo apriug a vorv
lofty liranch, and Imtmded from ono
hranch to anothor with tho awiftnoaa of
a common monkey; hia progroaa being
aa rapid a* that of a awift horao. Afl.-r

1 receiving tlvo halla hia exertions relaxed
jand, reclining exhausted against a
hrtuioh, ho vomited a quant it v of blotal.
Tho amiuuuittoii of tho huiiteia tiring
hv thia tinio exhausted, they wiro

; obliged to foil tho troo in order to oh-

I tain Ihui; hut w hat waa thoir surprise to
see htm, aa tho troo wan falling, effect

I h:a retreat to another, with seemingly
undiminished vigor* In fact, they were
obliged to cut down all the tree* brfnm
they could fnroo turn to eoinlmt lua -ne-
init a on tho ground, and when finally
o\i rpowcroil ly uttml>er*, and nearly in
a dying state, ho seized a spear made "f
supple wool, which would have with-
stood the strength of tho atoutost man,
and hroko it like a rew.l. It wus state.l,

1 by tliuao who aidod ui hia death, that
tho human-liko expression of hi*counte-
nance, and his pitoous manner of plac-
ing lus hands ou his wounds, distressed
their feelings ao as to almost make them
question the liutiiro of the uct they were
committing. He waa aeven feel high,
with a broad, expanded chest and nar-
row waist. His ohm waa fringed with
a Is-ard that curled ou each aide, and
furmtd an ornamental rather than a
frightful appendage to his visage. His
arms wore long, even in proportion to
hia height, but hia legs were much
shorter. Upon the whole, he w* a
wonderful Is-ast to behold, and there
was more aliont him to excite amazement
than fear. Hia liair was smooth and
glossy, and his whole appearance show*
ad him to be in the full vigor of youth
and strength."

A Dwarf with a Huge Head.
The name of the dwarf is Levi Kurd-

sail Hopkins. His father is with him
and attends to the taking in of the quar-
ters of thoee who conic to ace liis sou
The Isivlies upon a short bed, in a room
otherwise vacant. He is indeed a mon-
strosity. Probably no person with so
large a head has ever lived to attain this
|crHou'a age, the size being thirty-three
inches?nearly a yard. His body is verv
small, and seems to liave entirely shrunk
away. He has but one limb that he usee,
and that is the left arm. The others lie
as lifeless as so many sticks. They are
insensible to pain of an v kind, and never

suffer from cold or heat. The develop-
ment of the head seems to lie entirely 111
tho upper region, which gives it the
appearance of a pear. The chin and
cheeks are almut the average size, as are

also the eyes, oars and noae. The "swell-
ing"begins ju-t alsive these organs, and
extend* gradually to the top of his head,
which is well nigh Hut. The skin seems
to have been drawn up by the act ion,
and hence has kept the eye* in quite a

peculiar shape, lie *e straight when
he, lyttig in lied, looks at those stand-
ing at the head of it.

" You say lie its twemy-thrive yi am
01.l ?" saiil a reporter tithe boy'a father.
" When veh* he b-ira an.) where ?"

" He waa born iu Worth county, Mo.,
m lHStk"

" Was his hul of tiuiiHaal dire when
he wns lwni?"

"No, but it noon begun to grow, and
continued to do ao until the child was

fifteen month a of age. While it *i

growing there were great M-ama ID hi*
head, and he cried n groat deal. Now
he di>ei not njipcar to suffer."

" What are hi* habita? '

"Tliey are very few and ex.-eeilingly
simple. He haa nrvcf !>een able t<> turn
himself in I©*l since he waa born. Kvery
want haa to IH> atijipliad, and he requires
the moat watchful care. Ho aeem to

live ouly in hia head and atomii<-h. lie
ia almost incapable of aenaation outahie
of his own natural wranta. He cat* and
drinks with good appetite, and aleepa
about a* regularly aa other people. Hi*
health has alwuy* lnw>n pKvl, with one

or two exceptiima, when he had chilla."
" I* he intelUgent ?"

"Oh, quite So. He talka and aing",
aa you can very easily demonstrate by
sj>e*king to him."

The auggeation ws adoptisl, and the
eonveraation wan then carhini on le-
--tween the reportT and the dwarf. He
*peAkH with aome difficulty, and about
a* intetly Iligena* the orilinary baek-
WOIHIHboy. He i* more like a child than
a man, yet lack* the veracity of a child.
He enjoy* the mxnety of children to a
great exteut, aud ha* many of the cus-
tom* of children. He ha* destroyed all
hi* ti<t!i by eating candy, /Vncer Tri-
bunr. m

Kijali a* a Farmer.

The fiwt j>eep o' day on tlieao glorioti*
nv-ruing* find* Bijah crawling through
the fence *nrn>nnding hia little farm,
which he ha* named " The Bower." A
sign on thu station- IIOUHO aido reads:

"CAwaim*!
" All cows are liotyflde to keep off

the*e land*, or will lie *neil cording to
law. Also, luiys not alloweil to clime
the trea*i' or t!'a.* the vegitahlo*. P.
S.?No bluded *tock for sail.

" It. Jot."
Testerdny morning, after a month's

hard work at agriculture, Bijah found
! that ho had put in the following:

1 lit. sage ten. 1 t-n. beans.
i lb. tigs. 1 chrome.

1 Ji'wuharp. 1 peck in>t*tns,
20 ll>*. hay, Koine old rye.
2 lemon*. 1 lb. Ibo coffee.
Of oourse, he i* only making a com-

mencement. Tt will take a year or two
before the chromo and sage tea get
firmly rooted, and one enn't exjK'Ct over
half a yield of lemons and eoffee tlx** first
year. The early hack man, rushing pant
"The bower," yesterday morning, saw
Bijah putting lumps of sugar on a hill
to eoax his hay to come tip, and heard
him gleefully singing: ?

"Ob 1 wlio would bo a sailor num.
And *ilupon the *oa ?

Oh ! who would drive *fnu r -hor*e *tage.
Or would a lw yr bo V

Oh ! who would *it in Gcingroiui,
Or ny office hold,

Instnail of touring up the noil
Tho*e morning* *harp and cold't

Tr*-1-1*.
Trm-la-lee,

No one *o lisppy
A* me-nio-mc

tfrfroU Frer /'res*.

She Said So.

On a Michigan avenue car yesterday a
: young man held a yontig woman's hand
in his, and they almost touched noses as

j they looked into each other's eye* and
mentally figured that life WHS made up
of sticks of sassafras caiuly, five-cent 1
trips and cheap .marriage ceremonies.
They finally got to bi'ing off the same

, stick of candy, nd while some of the
passengers smiled and some wi;ed avvny
a tear, an old lady was heard remarking
to herself:

" YVlieti T see mieh actions it makes
mo feel certain that I never loved?never
begun to!"

Hhe left the oar and went to market,
and in Hlxint half an hour a newsboy
ruHhivVpast crying?-

"All a-bont the scan-ilsl f *'

" Stop I bub I" she cried out, grab-
bing after liim, " Is there a scandal ?"

"Yep?big one 1" he anaweml.
"Iknew there'd be?l knew it I" she

oliuekled as she rubbed her linnds.
" When I Raw them 'ere couple in a
street car humping noses and chawing
cheap candy in unison T said the papers
would have it if it busted all the tele-
fones in town. Well, let 'em do their
sparking to homo I"? De*rr,it Frte
Prett.

NEWH SUMMARY.
tliiatnin and Mhlilla Htalaa

1 tie old etagi tsuo-h day* liava lawn ravlvwd
hv a trip from New York I" I'lnlelelpht*. made
tiy lui intern of the N. w Tort Ooacoliig (11111,

hi llielr awictt "TellyMo." The irto p made
ill tnnOe hour* ri-ler* of horse* holuaC kUtlou

Sit *t different puiiita along tlia runts, still
llleli !.. . .-. || with elsiell instut* I ? of tin
elu 1 \u25a0 psrrhod out '|> each taking hia turn
at tie rein*, ftttrai-nd iniK-h ettsutKMi as ll
iatl!il tin sigh Ni " J.res Whin the eorli
lug palti res- lii-.l Philadelphia It w*rseslvsd
l>* * l*if*r iiiirutwrof ikliK-leaof svery Ui *or!p
tiou *n l e-~*iit*<lthiuilgh tie tio*t* tc nuiu

eiisi* i*|iin.-trl*n*i f isitli ibiiw, while Uis
elresl* were till, .t with |mlo*rliaua and mint
of III"li'Mii" - win dneorelsd with huntdX' lu
honor i f (he uuutlel wVellt,

Joel HstlUi. eaptani of the Hrooklyn Klret
|*i!|r pris'liiit, wa* hot In lha neck and *eti

oOly wrisiuitiHl hv Morrt* Ifeffsraarr, a polios-
mail, 'tlie nhindiiig wa* dons in the *laUou
hulls', and lleff. man had hes-u on a *prse

At llra.tf.iiil. I'.*., a His destroyed a kiotk
omilalumg nfli. ii l-mldlin;* and caused dam-
age siiuniiitlii. to '"10, hi. h thers 1*
about t'Jfi.outi inswrancc

A aklff i-iHilaireiii; three wouisii and two
I'hii.lrvit ea* *tioca ? ) *raft ou u- AUeghsuy
Hvsr, uetr l*utt'Ui h. and teo of the wutneu
drowned.

Death* on the rail Ttiomaz < loram. a tsahs-
uian tat a Walkill Vaitv* rsilroad train, whiis
tnakiUK e Juiup fi. u * ? t-o*e I- a llvl car
\u25a0tear KhanaiiKoitk, N Y., fell with h.* !<>' on

the track and >h to , pasasd over it lu two
plant* , h<- wa* Kroueht to Muhd 'it, and itunt
ikni ftVi \u25a0 L ... - - i ut!'. -a i*anlJit
? f Katouah, N i > ti .li t. :.-! hv 11-e

i hatham rvpiee* ei a | hit ha'f u **wiu
kat.aiali an I tledfeid 1. W* walking un Uie
Uack directly toward# tht oming traiu, (rut

U.ug very deaf aiut lmvti.p Uie *ilt.;ii; HU

in hi* < ye., did not parcelve hi* danger.
The Htate conv iton tht National party

??f I'eliuay Ivaiila uiet Ui I'blind".] hia for UiS

puqiOM- ? f iiuinuialiiig a - anjidahu for gov*
srii'l and cUn i ullko Tra.ik Hughes, of
Kchuytklll. wa tin .!?airman. A motion to
UoiuiuaSe no *h" h.-.* not r< veged all oon-
lu.-tlon wrtt. otlit r jisiU' a wa* adi*|ihrd sfter a
pn.longsd debate. The oflfosW nomitiatisl
Were For Rurerniir, H. 1. Mason of M.-rcer,
f. i llruteuaiit-p'.vert t'l i.-to' litr Hliearsr
of Ihrk*; f ! tai of luternai affair*,
WiUiaui It. Wright, of l'h lr.drt|>!ila. for judge
of the *npreme So art. B. .. A HcuUy, of
l.yainuug lu li e plsth rm of the ciiuveutluu
ttis principle* J. 1 ih; ihs naUoual ooovou-
tioll at TYihdo ill 1 rtta'ry lent ti re euunirr

and It it -'l.ai tb. goverun -at zhuuld
f .ralzh aid t<,fr jlh d. *ir,.o i f ?iHtliiig ujsin
the pnbttc land- fan n rigid t -fumy in t!v
ediuiniiitraUou of pit'-- attain u.-mandz Ihi-
c-g|ht-bour eyst*. , >,f ialsvr th* alaillUon of the
prlßOtt contract *y*'.v mof la,*-t a graduated
?y at em of liKS'ti.e tax. tiy whk'h the eoOlth uf
the nation, rather than thn indualry of ihs
I,pk *isHid ).\u25a0 the sxprriM-* uf ill. govrwu-
mcut; wUnh *-am and taro.aneol tariff law* for

tlie proUMftloit of AliH'ik'Xi. industry . aaert*

that OitncaUon ahoidd tie free. ulax aiid
iudu*trial, and 0" pi jsTty except what twlong*
to the guvertuuc ' U ad t® exempt frou,

tsxaliuli rt .1, tlial a- mc a have e-jUei
civil and polUiOai.-. h!-. Uetnaiidathat nail nvl
pa|wr la. a. v or gre. nhaska, lwand. not alone
on the two u.r!e'- uiv.-r arid gold, tat uivuu

tho mtue w. ~!lh and \u25a0 .tegrilv uf the nation,
*tli>Ulli be!"Ul.' ill niUltiRUI qUsBUUi-t to rn-
kivoour jrosir.to iu4un.< if eiiabimg ll*
}**>, Ir Ui .i-n alt frwUr with osu. otiior !u
the SXCSuuj. f n*nics. ronuoodltiM awl
iJihs. an 4 ll.t-r end the ttiffrringand ma
of our ur r. -ns> b I*- It>-*1 tsudir
l.ir all oslil- ). ? and pr.vals, aud as tn.Jut-v

reprr-sruU cm i.vl-st 1 r. it* annual tn-
rroars or Utteri -. 1- is 1 t<-the general
avrags \sarlv .ii 'it - in _ branches of
American iudustrv. wln< ! <!.* -m t i*>wen-cud
3 per cent. ]*r annum, litis print.;-!© Itertwfler
In be apphid to ail tirhU and evert violation
of it to be punished a> a misdeuieanor.

Cbarle* Mcrgau, in f New York's rom-hant
tirtncrs, n dead al U.< see f eigtitv-three.
lfi tea van a fortune t (1),(M9,M.

Wastern end Southura Btates.

IRig hleen llc sir- 1:1 till ©lp! -:i>a in

lie Washburn i! iUr fc . MinnsapoUs Miun.

Al an eier:,i-ii r-1 inVeldon. N. < Joiju
I'uinel!. a colored man *as lulled ai d I'aptal'i
T. K. llsacry eas ta-lh hurt. i lit .alter and
another man were k< id lu ti.CKW bail.

A dangerous ? unu-rf. t note of tm denomi-
nslion uf IIIIS M the Mm Ml NsUonal
Ilank of Nr lies!.' ri. M \u25a0 . his born put in

cin ulale >t in the \S eslern States
Miss Susan A clua.'i, a publaC sohce-i Ua-h':

st /.lOti cSiarch, N-Wfoik r-ruuty. Va , Was
found deait in Lrr r >m mer the selol house.
Iter poihrtbook, nli-el . f its conlsaits, ©as

Inug near lb tody, anil there ©ere other et I-
deiioaa of Ipu! ptajr. .

Munterpal i-ti-cUon* hs* n©en held lo vari-
ous ejt: \u25a0 i.i : -WB of bidi*aa. ©sth various

results, fn srin.e eae© the liepnMtean* riecung
a majority - f their ticket lu oilier* the IVmis
erats. At Terve Haute three tickfiti ware in

the field, s id lbs n ? National larty elected
lb. tr oaiabdala f t uxor by twenty-one phar-
ality.

It 1* s sWrtid itat frauds upon the gov©r:i-

BMMt a whisky tine in Olncfiati na\e U- a
diannsr-d, amounting to siawit \u2666 l,li.VkOOd.
Treasurv agents from Waahinftou ©ere sent
?roxglyt-i ( .iwiuttalihiinvisl:gat<- the mailer.
The frauds haw- (-i-n cuinmitted ly r< filling
packages, the n use uf stamps, fraudoleni
guagli-i.. ar. i thi t.M if a peei-.sriy shajw-J
nar*i I©h i-' ©id permit the d.-t-n-r to place
in the barn liitiwi© fowt g - 'L. .re than It
a|i;ieari*l to hold. Tl.- ei idenc lit pen see
s.>:i of iht gun nihn t>l office! s in regard to
t!.' r frauds 1 said to t© C urlasive.

Mwmphis Toon., has Uu.. vo.b.i by ati rri-

fic whirlwind which ttsirc- fed or fioodr-.J many
of the bouses aud rus t a large amount of
damage.

A loss of kThOOO ws .nuirrnd by th- di
strorliou by tire of lb ' © A?- n - chair fac-
tory in CtucuiuaU. lu re < \u2666di.OOU.

From Waahiugton

Them now being elik'Kri.'lO held in o©

Dnlted Stales treasury. ru.iuall> i <-rroiU.i>
the redenipUoii of 'rsrt. ::a. Ivncy. in OOU-

squciicr uf ail Ui fr*-t; si curn ? hatuig
been daatroyeJ. Ilcfin-soutstiv I of
Kansas, was instructed by the lion* c -lumit-
Ne m hanking and cum-ucy to frame a lull, to
U- subniittisl to tie occimitlee at the next \u25a0?--

sum. having in in © th rek-asi of this um in

.©dr that it tuay enter into circulation in
drmamnati >ns of il an-J #2.

The House i* n>t:lltt** oil agriculture has
reporto l it- i ill to rotruiate- the trans}*.rtatiou
of cattle. The only imp rtant amend merits
recutunter.ue 1 jwoviJe that cattle shall bo un-

loadcsl and placi-l in dry }-ns. for the purpose

of twang frl and watered, at least otce in
twautv-foor hours, .urt' td of once in Iwanty
eight lsourw. -.mis-- they are transis.rted inca -

winch admit of Wn r U-.-© wa'urcd and fad
and jwojierty can-d f.-r wii ;n (be oar. And
the snieii.iii.ei,l f rs of cattle
vards fpun charai.i ? snori iWJiI rales for ha*,
etc ,at points wl - rati . are un!iiled to l*
fed.

Tb< Roane committee <? i ? location and labor
. n.a upm *nilstitaU for tic pend-
ing U)l to rohtrwt theiiaiuigrat* > of f'bitn sc.

1 it make* it tauulemoauor for ibeuia*tr of
miY vu-H.,-1 to t..kc- on board *tsin foreign port

, whatever any number exeat tine fifteen Chuiose
, ua# wingers, whether tnaic or (< male, with the

l intent to )>rm. aaoh paawioior* to the t'nitej

; State*, and provides that the set aliatl take
effect from a .1 after January 1.

H. It. I'arkaril. of Louisiana. h l-oon noza-
' inatod by the l'r. ident to he Unit<*d Stab #

oaiiml t Isvrrpogl. <? Lucius Kairvhlld,
of Vermout, to N consul-general at Paris.

(ien. MrDotrel! b* Been iwtrortad to lasti-
tnte a rig" lankwaertoftllacw along the southern
l*irder of Arizona and Southern California to
prevent a violation \u25a0 f the neutrality lawn by tin*

) Tiprdo revolt)tioni t*. end to srre-t any ami all
\u25a0 parties who arc uei*>et.l of eongregatjng on

1 the Under f>rthat porp *\u25a0- Dec. <>rd ha#
! notified th# war department that .# ha* niaxla

such a disposition of tho for under his ooni-

luand a* will, in hi# Judgment, wit i tho 00-< !?-

rration of other l'.il.val ®rer and the ht#l
official*, prevent any serious violation of the

nentralitv law*. He ha# directed tho prompt

1 arre*t of all #ll*l*ct <i pernon* who ni at-
! tempt to ore# from the Chit id states into
Mexico. II: action has Itch apptovc-d at the
headquarters 111 this city.

The HousO juili .arv e nmnttee ha* dsctded
to submit ah i 1 for tin: in# uinlitional repeal of
the tenure of office act.

Tlie Prp*idknt ha* u <minated George A.
Sheridan, of I/un# ana. to lie recorder of deed#
in tlie Iitriet of Columbia.

The Deiuocratle oaucna oorumittw in Wa#h-
liiglonhs , rolr,d u> have a resolution intro-
?tacedlu tb<> Hon*r .wiN; fer an invaatigattoo
ihtothe Florida proddemial election.

Foreign
Th< lUjriin *wro<pendant of the London

Tinu* :w- IrinfRn**lalia# aent frvh rum-
mimical \u25a0v.l- 1 I ..uidon and Vienna spc ifring
eoiiee*ioa* #t <. wiling to gi*ut, -ud again

expresAing her ft'l. digues* to enter Inttt spnciil
negotiation*.

Turkey lias signed \u25a0- r wveotion Wjth Rnsda
for tin iV mn of certain refugees, and tiadrk
Pasha, the premier, ha* declared that the
Porte wld I-' nrntral. In the event of an Anglo-
liiiHntan war.

1here ir s conspiracy on loot in Turkey to
depone the sultnu, aud it ># assorted that hi*
Inild njieti th# throne i# entirely deptmdant on
English or li**iaiisnpport.

The English and Russian governraouU admit
that they am iu negotiation, l>gt refuse to give
detail*.

A fire in Mkueheidet". T-'.nfflarid, destroyed
two large lumlwir yard* and other pro|n>rty
vahusl at i2I>O,O(KI.

News from Kh*rj*>ot. Trki*liArmenia re-
port* tho plundering of ninety-one Armenian
village* in the district of Cln mitsezo, by Ihsr-
sin Koords.

The impression prevail* along the ('anadian ,
birderthut tlitre will be another Fenian raid
in the event of war ltween i:u-#ia and Krig-
land. Th;pro#i>eet* of Hwoitan ernwer* prey-
ing njsili Canada * eonimnrae has also cnn#ed
some uneasiness.

pi 1blio opinion in England aud Russia ha*
Uec'ime more tranquil and there is a goon pros-
pect of the settlement of existing difb-ulties
between the two countries withont a re tort to
arm*.

Hon. Bsraril Taylor lis* pr< .tod lr# cre-
dential* a* United HUton niun-; tnOerniany
to the feuipetor William at Bel;

Ovtr S(H) live* liavo been lout aud thousands !
Of heues doßtioytsi or noriously dam&gixi by a .
great tornado aud water-spout at Canton, Chiua 1

IIIXtJHMsIUS*I.H|'.IIHtKV.

Maaava.
Mr. MrDonald, of Indiana, prsesntsd a patl

tiou wlgiml hv a Urge tnimlior of |>raoua lifajr
lug tlial IhiL John (V Fremont U' inrush*!
lu ttis UII now |MHidllig to place O*U. Jane,
slnslili mi tliarstiri't list of the armv. 1In-
ferred |> tits e nniulUas mi militaryaffair*
Mr. tii.riltni, of tianrsla, Hpokw in favur of U
u |k-1 if i In. apeak* rex'impUcu act, and
he sou lit .is k t<> present ? \u25baingle pro|*Mittii(
which he had no dmiOl he nonld prove, and
ll.*lna that ill sdilMsl legislation *the
pririo > au**' of onr linaneial depreaamv to-dav.

...The pension Mil was reported and dla-
ruwod without aeUou. Adjiwiruad.

The r..#l-o(li- appropriation hill wa rejmfl-
tsl with amendment* The |iro|M)and amend-
ment granting a rnhatdy to the llrarullau
?tuuiialilp line *ualso r*{s>rtad. . . .The lloiua
I ill forlilildlng Uie rtUtfiiit-id of green hack*
as* calltxl up, read a wssind time, wlieu a
motion to refer it to the eoinintUee on (.nance

n iißmwl ami illcwhsl wtthoul actina.
The pentd"U hill wa* diaousaed at oonaidorahle
length Mr. Kdmntul* mi.vwd to *lnke out the
*eiad aoctioi. of the Mil, which, a* agreed
UjMiU, Mswla, "Priori and after till liaaaagt- of
til *eel, 111 ea*e of lai-aie'V friou sriv nailae, the
..Ittoe of |>eio< lon agent ahall I*tilled hy wmtbd-
cm] or diaahled I'uluu ?oldlera, <u the endow,

or daughter* uf fuion *uUtier*
"

The motion
?>* i< tis-nd by so U> 'T.i and the Mil wa* then

The Indian apprupriaUiai tall ea*
rgiltsl up and di*omurad without action. Ad-
jkoruaL

'lTe act of July 3, )#?5, wa* amended o a*

to authorize the i**ulitsof Ml tan ! of am.,

tonarli of the i.-iril -no* ..The U<"i*e tail

fnrhlddinff th- . ' .'na! *. ? * r-

--itfrrtrd to tie- f.nauoe OOWlinttlW* Th*
Imttan aptiropnatiou tall waa taken up, an i
\ sriou* anrendineuta ware adjptad Ad-
journed.

A tiilldeclaring It uueln- to waste I line dl*-
ruaeing lha M'oud tariff hill at proaont, wa*

tntX'iduced. Mr. Wood moved to rt-fer Uto hi*
uniltt** and Mr l*age moved V ? rt-ftv It to

lha isunuulte*- on the whole, etui h latu-r wa*

agried to h> 135 to H A tuntioti to *uspebd
:h# rule* and pane a tall IMincing the lalwont
tax failed ef a two-thlr'\u25a0 vote. lha hill to

ec laLh.n a partnai.et.l goierußs nt in tt e Ti. ?

tr ict of Coiauiina wa* lii-ct.*.. , itnoui antKai.
AJlnariMsl

] he tantf h.'l rame un an 5 wz npjiorsd hi
Mr. Ilank*, uf MaeaaCuttaitt* .. Mr. tiuigs.-

tou, of .Vti**t*at|>;I iii.nl.- a eoef re-ieo rtpu. t
oil the I lit tun s nla to the dvcrli>tug of uiail

letting.-. Agtred o . Mr Holier, of Maswe
ohn*ett*, in indaevd e hll to |Wovnla fur a
tariff uu.uiu ? Km. Adjoin ued.

Tile *js-*ev iii'i-iuiivd lha t stmit'e* 'U

the -t *a f? -it tea M -*. ' m *>f Sum
V et, Mil a, MMipr. t igo i, Hmlth \u25a0 Gaoiffia
I'mi hah*. Hit till,Uilli'll. J.kliiHU. li-lli. aid
William, of Oii-g<si Mi H.rrta, of Virginia,
chairman **f lie e bnuitt- e I'W eticlioua, rt-

jM-rted lees I I!I n lu Ityvil tut r cnht**lad
election i is* fitsn til -mmou I\u25a0! elrii'l of Au li
tlaritlitm, tt iliSli dirtl et of Ml mp . afd

Orngoii, dm! -ring tl *? lliuyW*wUra Me if*.
Cain tlkepullH-a.il C slum* il> luomU), a -d
WilluJii* i It* i Ohtlcali). 11.tilled to their eeat*.

Adnp'i-l ? Me si, Tarker of Virpinu, \n-l
Itoi i swis of North t'-r> hn

~
pa.e ui fatur of

the tariff talL tdJ iUioid

A Hull Mhqrw In# Lien*.

A corri-stvoutlerit. wnting from Han
Auticto, Tt xus, dt-soribes a recent samge
fight la-taw r "Uhl iigw,"sit unusual-
ly str tig anl MiVsga bull, an J two lion*
as follows ;

Shortly aft< r three p. M. about 2,000
people hud assembled tr th* grand
svntvf thedav. "Oil George, "the
linn, wiih pmtlni{ and growling
wilbiii th" circle of the large iron eg\

MX'? feet irt ihamrter, which had l*u
erected for th* lumbal at (treat n|>nn-.
The *' *)>rttug

"

fraternity w-r freely
offering to taka veuturaa on the result
at three sndevwt tire U> one on the bull,
n!: i foil , i but few takers. The bull
liavi: i b.w n lassoes) in an adjoining
tichl, WHS brought with great difficulty

I to the ground and forced into the cage,
i The hou, quietly eating a piece of raw
l>ef, wua separated front "Old Tigc "

i by a canvas ctirhuu at retched acroaa the
cage. As aouu as the ropca were taken
frotn the bull'a horns this canvas parti-
tion W* drawn aside. The attack WHS

at one begun bv "Ttge," who ruahed
wildly njKn the lion and tossed him ten
fe-t into the air. The monarch of the
forest fell heavily to the ground, but
iiiiinediktely sprung up and made a fear-
ful spring at the bull. The Texan re-
ceive*! him on his horns and again gored
him in the side and threw htm savagelv
against the iron bars, bleeding and bad-
ly braised, and then virtually put an end
to the combat, for the ferocious "Old
George" had the lighter effectually
knocked out of him, and refused to cxime

to time, although he was repeateiDy
challenged by the Texan. Ohaer after
cheer arose from the excited crowd in
the great ampitheater, every cue of
whom had mounted the seat* when the

bull proved himself the victor.
The canvas was then drawn letween

the combatant*, and the holloas that en-
countered this same bull laat week wan
turned in with her mate. The curtain
was again iirwwuaside, and the pair were
turned against the bull. "Old Tig©"
looked for a moment at his old antag-
onist, and then rushed Haragely upon
her, tossing her into the air and break-
ing two of her rit*. He then turned
tit>ou "Old < Jeorge, the Man-eater," and
gave him mother toss into the air, badly
goring bun. The lions then cr uuhej
in a c-irnnr of the '"age, completely
coweil, and "Old Tige

" deliberate] V
approached and smelled them, bnt did
n>t r-ncw the attack. He stood pawing
the dirt in token of liia victory.

This bull is terribly savage and dan-
gerous. He is ten year* old, and has
killed five other Imlia in single but ex-
tremely fierce combat* Ho is of mixed
Texas'and buffalo in -*l, and is larger
tlian the average Texas bnlL When he

was being brought into the fighting pen
to-day he rushtM u; uu a crow.i sad Oauly
gore<i s nuu who w=a asfistmg in hold-
ing him w.th l.os M c Tiio lions are
from Africa, and of very large size, bnt
are old. Tticy are the jaiir that tnlkwi
"their keeper about HIM yeora ago in

'felines* ?-. "Old George' has but one
eye, and this la-t wu> much ugxiusl
turn in tuc light. The bull, before en

tenng ou tin* *mbat, wu* upon three
legs, having been badly won tried by the
lioncs last week, aud not having yet
recovered. Hut wh-n he chargen npou
hi* antagonists he i-milled to lorgci all
about his > ouuued limb.

Annuals iu Baler.
Chens scc.ua to l>e a wide-spread ita-

jrt*:outhai all water, it viewed throub
a niKToNivpe, w ill bo tound to IKS teem-
ing w.th aiiuu.il ui©. 'i'uu |Kpuiar mis-

take iaY IHJ due to those wonderful pic-

ture ot"u "drop of water," to be found
iu uluioai any smull look on the tniero-

acopo. J'urt' water contaiu* nothing
thai i sii beeu w-eu with auj microacojKi

; ever made; no solid j-artuTes, nosir.iasl-
cnlos, ui> minute Vi getabh s, no sjairm
or genu*, tissi water, such aa is otdiu-

' arily procureil lnun wells, and such a*

Lac barn otUaincsi by coralulty liiteiuig
nam or nuu water, contain* uiitlung that
is rinitil© by any of the microscope©
coiuniouiy UM*iby scientific men. The
creatures ordinarily pictured a* the "in-
habitant* of a drop of water" are in al-
most all cases confined an ley to stagnant

and to see many of them requires
no microscope ut all. We might waroh
the water from a dozen average well* lu*
f-ire finding any of them. Many per-
sons depreciate the magmfyiug power of
the microscope Iwvwnse with tliem they
can si** nothing in their drinking water.

?The lei c.h lire all right, bnt the owner
doe* not know what to exjHVt. Agaiu

1 favorite objects with street exhibitor*
are the e is in paste or vinegar, when
tin1 fart is that these object* may, if

i properly illuminated, I*> seen with tiio
! naked eye.

A Narrow Escape from Wolves
About lon o'clock on last Satnrday

night as Mr. Minor, of the town of
Langnla, Benton County. was driving
from his own'honse to Mr. Morrill's,
having with him his wife ami three chil-
dren, and when near the Joeelvn school
honse, he, was attacked by five largo
timber wolves. The fierce beasts sprang
at hi" horses, and when Mr. Miner
struck at the nearest ono with hia whip,
it made a leap to get at him. bnt. sfrnck
against the wagon bo*. At this moment
Mr. M.'s dog bravely attacked tbis wolf,
and was at once set noon by the whole
pack ami killed and almost entirely de-
vonred. This gave Mr. Miner an op-
portunity to whip up hia horaea and
make off. which he did at a full gallop,
calling out loudly for help. Hia cries
attraided the attention of Mr. Jooelyn
and family, who came to the rescue and
the wolves were driven off. But for the
fortunate interference of the dog, the
result might have beeu mneh more seri- 1
ana. An attack of this kind bv wolves j
is almost without precedent in this part

of the Btate, and it must, be that the
animals were driven to it by ravenous j
hunger.? iSU Cloud (Aftan. 1 Journal. '

A French Canadian fUhcrtnan, in paw-
ing uliing the hook ui the Ottawa, near

its ooantn-non with the Hi, Lawrtutoc,
tliaouveroil th of ft large ftflfti !<**

to th ftbro. On pulling it oni of the
wsU-r he fonml that the hum! of the seal
wtw stuck (ant in the month of
niti-kullntipft, which would liftre weigh-
ml ahont fifty pounds. Both eal and
fifth, on S uuiiter of course, were ksnl.
It m miopoaed thftt the seal ttitmptal
to capture the tnimkaUotiga, hut was met
Willi a tit-roc resistance.

IHwkrre! llaltrn!: l.tk*ri(!! Pwa'l
failf't l>riiciw lira. Wm*rw HoUitae Rjrnp
for all Hiwaaea iiwddaDt to tha pario* a? taeth-
l;i m ululdran It rollavoa Ui* tuid fruoj pats,
vtirtw wind oollr, tuculatca the UiWalk, SO'*, by
tinng rrlli-f km) Ijcaitii to Ujcchtld, pfvad rout to
tha tmfthor. Itis sn old sl wail-tried roaiedf.

The Art at I'ralwaelas l.tfr.
faopia fftaiorwiijr diasra loo* Ufa and Kuud

health. Hkktaw and jjfrrnaturn tUsth arc
almuat ta ifnc to rtolkUuOk nf the Uw*
t list Kofwri, out phywrsJ being. Bud nf whins
(he nmwa arv iguwraaL Iffueuhsaw baCU r
lhaj ai-uid do butter, but how can ihoj andd
au evil that thcr VuoW not of? While effort,
are laaria through the p tbha achoola to
giva aaah uUDd a w-called ohmudo* KsgUali
eduoalum, >et Uie chhdtcn arc (wrmiUed to
grow tip and enter upon the revpoiMfola ftnUea

t acUtd lift-, profoundly* iK'uwatit uf the
?true-tarn uf tUiir own Uxl.. and the Iswa of

phralekt being mmn which their health and
lire* deaaud They f. aesft to aehool sad
ersiniund with ariUuuetic., grammar and gss-
I'tAi:.. by Washer* Uo, Ui many luajatmaa,
bare wvw tudid f-hTMntogy and bygtsne
Tlicy arc tau.-ht Is locate U *mrftuitaliu and
tra. Lite rivers of Utyu r >uotrlea, t.st ar*

uaier taujhl t locwte the vital ofran* sod
g audaof tbr-ir owii budiee. or trace the veins,
artertc*, ee l tier ww is their vanetia rasaldlci -
lima They are lu.lru.-'e-l in tha duw of the

\u25a0urn of the imean onrrenu, and
the )hi;uwidt*of wind, and atorma; tort thsv
ha\ i> i*:t<t coiiitpCioti uf the relative sf-
fi< '* t.poti thftr health uf tfnelhiug pus or
iwidri- air. !.i/f had their atleAtiou ever been
ailed to tn# ittforlssoa uf keeptog ttadr

if iil*-, dnu and healthy bv regular bathing.
Ihi rriiMlu.lllyof auch tagiaet in teaching

?\u25a0 < * appaiw when we crm.iier that
tie* tnaave. igti rantl* violating the las. of
be* ti. Infill! U--OU themaalvas atcftssaa, auf-
frvfr f and di-atb. t) t might utberwiaa be
.voided. la thU condii on of things av wl-
--eat.i into Utng any era It that ia calculated IO
iis;ait to the dkum a kuo. ledge uf the atrnc-
limm of their own hndue. tlie law. nf health,
and Uw impertsnce o* ntaerrtng tbcaW Ue.
W Cud irr. 1* cm*'* (Vitnmos He-a* Mrdirsl
A4vi-r to la- Jn-t anrh a work. ft 1*phy.Mr-
g-i i.-al and pvtlnfttirtnsb and th m.)ur pelt
orH al..> d sec eivarind tato a tact hok fir
tie a of ciauurm eehooia. It careful aturty
? gi anahe the hroMby tojieeaeiva thatr health,
a<l the eirltfv lu ? tut health. Kvery
I--rent .tcaiki read t . and as lotar cinklrao b?-

? i*eof pr<er age, taatruM them in the *ll-
-truth* It OOutatiM. Wire tbl.dutu ,
taiioh ?uffMiue and {iniaalnm death would be
IHVvniiid aud uiatiy a tenth sen d from a Ufa
if .hatae and bfartitb \u25a0una-e. The t*k eou-

one iboueei.d page*. I- profq**-'y
illh-treted Hh colored piale. and wood en
rravtngr, and can be had b* ad lreaetng It. V.
fern M I> , W'slu * DUpfirrit and lava
WW Hotel, huffalo. K. Y. I'rw, poat-fwiil,
? I.M.? fiiiW ttrrfhm AM /eranf

Hkr ties'! tee got f

How uf'en Jim tlie auiloii. relatire S*k the
irvaiid ' Wby don you set; if eon don't est
yon will dm.' The pu><r man oatinut; be
iouhr. the amht uf fed for be h*a no ap|>e-
uie, an f the little he forum down bl throat
?em. tu do htm i o god. Tunto nth ui.'fta
baa Ins Itiid him randy, and yet he
catumt alt sbat tie abottld U- rtedore b!a
liraith Vher* i* ow remedy which oe dom
fail*?it ie Ivrunan ttyrap. It iufuaaa tha pro-
per ktud uf .tuna Atw tu the dlfeeUrc- organ*,
tarn* the giaiid. which menu to their normal
work, raim-ie* the fecal matter which clop*
tha (ameagea, ai d inftiaaa health and hope lata
tha invalid. When the ayrtt-m iaran down
there ia so prcparaUon mnre effective in ranee -
log the impaired posmre; and thl. Peruvian
Hyrui> i* rwxamueuded in all uooSdence, fnm.
It. inherent virtue* and it* aceomplmhed vic-
tortea, to all who feel thatr native power* of
ld> and mtnd weakening by the atroaaof over-
work. Ail druggirt*keep It.

CHEW
' Th Celebrated
| ! " XaTcsi.aa'*

Wood Taf Plot
- Tonaooo.

TU I'IOINN Towaoon OOMPJLKT,
New fort. hootoo MilOhtoagn

Itrllrlaa. r*okrr>.
wb'ti wboleanwte {*?-*. rolla. tartad,

I a-4 elegant rakr. cruller*. . dooghaat*.
tuufbn>. and gnddl* calks* of onerr kitid. ore

. alwraX. to twr ÜbltbT Iteafcg LtOobr? 0

j Yotai Pow<J<*. ,

| 1 WLBTB Ksowxwn. ?Ooe tturlr-flw eowt hoi-

, i Oa of JcJmaau"* Anodyne I.tmsnetM SHU effor-
toalhr mro ImMktla, uillaaunMery mm
threat. aore long*. bleeding at the 'ukgrv

' chronic h onnuu, barking cough who- >puig
ootlgfc and tuna lairadi

How TO MIKE Manner.?Twenty-fire MBB
* rth ol KlumdMi A ("aralrr Condition Pow-
der*, fed oat sparingly to a coop of flfteei
heu. aril! increatt the pr duct of ogga more

i i than one dollar in raise u> Uurty da -*.

Tie OrraiMi Dl*rT*rj ef Ike Iff la Ik
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